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Opener:
Sides Face, Grand Square
Way on down to southern Alabama
With the guitars jammin' that's where we're headed
Straight up to Butte, Montana singin' Lord I was born a ramblin' man
It's a brother and a sister kinda thang
Allemande Left and Weave 
Me and my gang
We live to ride, we ride to live
Me and my gang
Jump on that train
Grab a hold of them reigns
We gonna rock this thang, cock this thang
Me and my gang

Figures (twice for heads; twice for sides)
Heads you Promenade Half way and then Walk in Square Thru
It’s a brother and a sister kinda thang
Swing Thru, Boys run, those Couples circulate do a ½ Tag
Scoot back and then, your corner Swing well
Jump on that train
Grab a hold of them reigns
We gonna rock this thang, cock this thang
Me and my gang

Middle Break / Closer: (Girls Promenade for Middle Break and Boys Promenade for Closer)
Four Ladies Promenade you go get back and Swing
Well you join hands and Circle left go round the ring
Allemande left and Weave the ring now
Jump on that train
Grab a hold of them reigns
We gonna rock this thang, cock this thang
Me and my gang
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